
MR734
MediaRange Wireless speaker bar, stereo audio system, black

MediaRange Bluetooth speakers are your ideal companions for trips or outdoor parties. Our
compact speakers in a robust and stylish design can be quickly and easily connected to your
smartphone or tablet PC via Bluetooth and offer you several hours of music enjoyment thanks
to powerful batteries. An additional slot for USB memory sticks and micro SD cards, an AUX
connection and the integrated radio receiver provide additional musical variety. Thanks to the
built-in microphone, our speakers can also be used as a hands-free device. The control panel
with 5 buttons allows comfortable music control and navigation through your playlist.



FEATURES

Portable Bluetooth® stereo speaker
Built-in Lithium-ion battery, 1.200 mAh
4.5 ~ 6 hours music playback
Speaker output: 2x 3W (Stereo)
Bluetooth® transmitting distance: ~ 10m
Supports USB flash drives and Micro SD®, Micro SDHC® and Micro SDXC® memory cards
FM tuner function
3.5mm AUX input (Line-In)
Built-in microphone for using the hands-free function with smartphones and tablets
Music control navigation pannel with five buttons; On/Off switch
LED indicator
Compact housing
Dimensions: approx. 190 x 55 x 60 mm
Weight: approx. 385g
Incl. USB to Micro USB charging cable and 3.5mm jack AUX cable
Color: black

All brands and product names referenced here are property of their respective owners and
reffered to for descriptive purposes only.

APPLICATIONS

Playback your favourite music via Bluetooth®, USB flash drive, Micro SD® memory card or
3.5mm Line-In
Hands-free function for smartphones and tablets
The speaker is easy to transport making it perfect for trips and outdoor parties.

User manual | Warranty conditions | Operating- and safety instructions:

Please download the user manual and warranty conditions for MediaRange Portable stereo
speaker (Item no.: MR734) here. The full text of the declaration of conformity can be dowloaded
here.

https://www.media-range.com/showfile_en.php?did=36
https://www.media-range.com/objects/downloads/en/48.pdf


EAN Code Piece:4260459613466

EAN Code Carton:4260459613473
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